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Dear parents and caregivers, 
Thank you to all of the families who 
are supporting their children through 
parent teacher interviews. We usual-
ly have 100% support, and while this 
may not seem unusual to you, this 
can often not be the case, and I have 
been in schools where only half of 
the kids get the sort of support that 
we enjoy here. If you have children, 
in the same class and wonder about 
the gap in between their interview 
times. It is not done to annoy any-
one, it is a deliberate attempt to en-
sure that both children get their dedi-
cated time. It is my experience that 
when you put them one after the oth-
er, one child gets spoken about more 
than the other. When there is a finish 
time, and a gap, there is a clear defi-
nition between the two children.  
I have been selfishly loving the 
weather. It has been great for the 
swimming coaching that I have been 
doing with the kids this week, as I 
have to kick the kids out of the water 
at the end of the session. When the 
weather is cooler, it can be a chal-
lenge to keep them in for the full 

length of a quality session. 
It has been great to have had so 
many kids with togs, thanks mums 
and dads for supporting this. 
The school has its 100th birthday on 
Friday 7th March. This was the day 
in 1914 that the school first opened. 
To mark the occasion, weather per-
mitting, we will be taking the children 
for a pilgrimage to the place that the 
kids used to have to go to do their 
swimming prior to the pool being 
constructed in the 1950’s. We will be 
accompanied by ex pupil, Mrs Di-
anne Cook, Corbyn’s grand aunty. 
We would love to have some parents 
join us for the trip. Hopefully the 
weather will be nice, and we can 
make a real adventure of it. 
If you have any relatives who used to 
do the same trip, they are welcome 
to join us on the day. The more the 
merrier. 
Please have a careful read through 
the contents of this weeks newsletter 
as it outlines a few of the things that 
are coming up for us over the next 
few weeks. 

Regards, John Elliott 



Concrete tunnels 

The concrete tunnel has been re-
moved from the sandpit and we 
are not planning to replace it. If an-
yone would like to come and take 
them away, they would make a 
great culvert for a crossing some-
where. They are sitting beside the 
sandpit and will need a tractor to 
remove. First in best dressed.  
 

Swimming Sports 

Tainui Cluster Swimming sports 
will be held at the Waitara Pools 
next Friday, February 28. Please 
fill out the transport form and re-
turn it to school.  
Could all children with trophies 
please return them to school on 
Monday. 
We need four adults for the adults 
relay, please let John know if you 
are able to bring your togs and join 
in on the fun. 
Lunch will be available for pur-
chase at swimming sports as usu-
al, with Whareorino School using 
the opportunity to raise some 
funds for their school, so we ask 
all of our families to support this on 
the day. 

 

Trailer 

If you are going past the school 
and have a tow ball, could you 
please consider hitching the trailer 
with the centenary sign on it and 
taking it for a tikki tour.  

 

Students of the week 

Last week Ethan Howe 
was made student of 
the week in the senior 
room. Well done, 
Ethan! Biddy Bear was 
still at someone’s 
home, so was unable 
to be presented in as-
sembly. Please re-
member to send these 
bears and their gears 
back to school on Mon-
day, unless the week-
end has been busy, 
and you need a couple 
more evenings for your 

   children to enjoy them. 
 

Seniors to Waitara 

Pools 

We have scheduled a trip to the 
Waitara Pools for our seniors on 
Monday. This was the only day 
and time that was available prior to 
Swimming sports. This day will be 
used to have the children swim 
their events in the lengths that they 
will be expected to at swimming 
sports. 
We need help to transport the chil-
dren on the day, you needn’t stay 
for the full two hours, if you have 
errands to run in town you are free 
to so before picking us up again. 
We will be leaving school shortly 
after 9:30, and returning to school 
at 12:00. 
 
 



Centenary preparation 

Please have a look at the pro-
gramme that came home last 
week. You will see that the time 
that the current students and fam-
ilies need to be involved is 
10:00am to 12:00pm.  
Following this, current students 
and their families are welcome to 
stay, but feel no obligation to.  
At 12:00, lunch will be served. If 
families choose to stay, packed 
lunches will be available  to buy at 
$15 per person, however you are 
welcome to bring a picnic lunch 
and continue to be part of the day. 
Anyone wishing to take up the 
bought lunch option needs to 
place an order for the required 
number by Monday prior to the 
centenary by letting Sibylle know. 
 
PLEASE NOTE: While the ex-
pectation is there for current 
students and families to sup-
port the Saturday morning of 
the centenary celebrations, 
there is no cost involved.  
Families bringing children to be 
part of Saturday morning is 
free. 
 

Scones for centenary  

We also ask that each family bake 
a batch of scones for morning tea 
on the Saturday of the Centenary. 
If you are unable to bake, please 
send some ingredients along on 
the Friday, when the kids at 
school will be baking scones for 

Saturday as well. A few parent 
helpers on Friday to assist with 
baking would be required as well. 
 
So to recap, we need some help 
with: 
 
Put up Marquee during week 
 
Help to set up interior tables 
and chairs on Friday 
 
Parking on Saturday 
 
Baking scones with kids on Fri-
day 
 
Drive a vintage tractor from 
Urenui to Mimi early Saturday 
morning ready for the parade. 
 
If you are able to help, please let 
John or Sibylle know. 
 

Head lice 

Please check your children for 
head lice and treat and re-check 
their heads. 
We rely on all families doing their 
bit to combat this, as one case 
can affect those who have treated 
their children. 
 

Weetbix Tryathlon 

Mr Elliott is having technical is-
sues with the Weetbix website. At 
this stage no one is registered. He 
will let you know as soon as he 
has been able to register a school 
team. 



School Lunches 

Here’s the roster for the next cou-
ple of weeks: 
Friday, 21st Feb: Lisa Sarten 
Friday, 28th Feb: Swim Sports (no 
lunch orders) 
Friday, 4th March: Erin Perrett 
 
Please come and see Sibylle first to 
pick up cash, lunches need to be 
here at school by 12:30. 
 
After a successful trial last year, the 
Home & School decided to offer 
different lunches (like hot chicken 
sandwiches, hot dogs etc.) once a 
month, starting in March. This will 
always be on the 2nd Friday each 
month, with notices going out be-
forehand. Orders for these would 
have to be in by Wednesday. 
 

Junior Activity Week 

Junior Activity Week is starting to 
loom. At this stage the programme 
is; 
Monday: Trip to Fun Ho, Taranaki 
Transport and Aviation Museum, 
and the park. 
Tuesday-Thursday; three days and 
two nights at the luxurious resort 
Bach of Blyde 
Friday; relaxed school-based day to 
finish the week. 
The junior teachers will send out 
further information closer to the 
time as well as get indications of 
those available to transport and 
provide parent help during the 
week. 

 

CALENDAR  
 

TAINUI SWIM SPORTS* Fri 28 Feb 

 
SEA WEEK   Mon 3 Mar — 
    Fri 7 Mar 
 

MIMI SCHOOL CENTENARY  
CELEBRATIONS  Fri 7 Mar — 
    Sun 9 Mar 
 

HAVE A GO SAILING Tues 11th Ma 
 

DEEP WATER SESSIONS Fri 14 March 
 

TARANAKI ANNIV.  Mon 10 Mar 
 

JUNIOR ACITIVITY   Mon 17 Mar —

WEEK*   Fri 21 Mar 
 

WEETBIX TRYATHLON Wed 2 Apr 
 

LAST DAY OF TERM Thurs 17 Apr 
 

* Trips out of school grounds,  
(transport may be needed) 
 
Please contact Sibylle or John at school for 
any more information. 

TERM 1 

Senior Camp 

Just a reminder that the seniors 
will be having our Tainui Cluster 
Camp at Vertical Horizon this 
year with Uruti, Ahititi, Mokau, 
and Whareorino Schools in 
Term 2 this year. Every second 
year we share in this cluster 
camp. 


